Shallow Land Disposal Area – Evacuation Routes

Point to Point Distances & Turning Points

**Mary Street to Parks Twp VFD** - Follow Mary Street onto Kiskimere Road and go down the hill to State Route 66 (River Road), proceed approximately 1.6 miles and turn left onto West Penn Street, and the end of West Penn, bear left onto Pleasant View Drive in the Village of Riverview. Stay on Pleasant View approximately 4/10 Mile and turn Right on to Dalmation Drive, and Fire Station will be on the Left.

**Mary Street to St. Paul’s Highfield Lutheran Church** - Follow Mary Street onto Kiskimere Road and go down the hill to State Route 66 (River Road), proceed approximately 1 Mile, turn Right onto Airport Road (SR 2057) proceed on Airport Road approximately 4 Miles, The Church will be on the left at the intersection of Airport Road, and Alternate 66 (Dime Road).

**Mary Street to St. Paul’s Highfield Lutheran Church (Via Alternate 66)** - Follow Mary Street onto Kiskimere Road and go down the hill to SR 66 (River Road), proceed 2.8 Miles through North Vandergrift to the Traffic Light (Intersection of 66 & Alternate 66), turn Left and proceed on Alternate 66 (Dime Road) approximately 2.5 Miles to the Church which will set on the Left at the intersection of Alternate 66 & Airport Road.
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